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OUR LIQUID PAINTS m·e composed etcclusively of tlte best and punst materials, 
combined on dijf'el·ent p1·inciples j1·om any otlter Liquid or },fixed Paints. They 
have been thoroughly tested in nearly all parts of the world, and have been found 

to withstand the severest tests of climatic changes, sea-air and other trymg exposure~ 
where tlw best white lead has failed, and we guarantee tlwm to he in every respect 
strictly 1·eliable and first-class paints of a ltiglter grade than have ever before been offered •o 
the public for Atructnral purposes, either In "pa8te" or liquid form, and second to none in 
,·icJwctiS and permanem·y of color, beauty of finitih, durublltty, unirurmlty, an<l all characr<,;< 
istics which are requisite to form a perfect ornamental protective covering. They possrss an 
clastic quality never hefore attained in any paint, and are prepared ready for the brush, but 
may he thinned, if desired, the same as any oil paint. See instructions. 

They are especially designed for dwellings anll other exposed wood ancl iron structures. 
for 1vhich pur])Oses they m·e the most economical and dm·able paints evm·JJ?'Oduced, not ex
cepting the best White Lead, while they are equally valuable for "inside work" and for gen
eral Jmrpoges. 

None but the purest Linseed Oil and the best pigments known enter into the composition 
of these paints, and tlwy con tam no water, alkalies, benzine, or other deleterious or usele~s 
mlulterations or dilutions; we clo not therefore compete in prices with the cheap paints with 
which the market is tlooded, and which arc composed largely of water and other inexpensive 
ingredients. It is e"ident that paints containing water cannot form a covering equal to 
pure oil paints unless a larger quantity is used, owing to the fact that, afte1· lw?:ing se?'?:ed 
to spread suc.lt paints, the water quickly evaporates, leaving only about half the body which 
is .wpposed to have been applied-and even if as good in other respects, the 1ratered paints 
are still more expensive, owing to the additional cost of package and tran~portation or 
the water, loss by evaporation or freezing, and ext1·a labm· requh·ed in applyini{ tu·o coats, 
where one coat of undiluted 1Jaint would produce, to say the least, an equally p:ood result. 

This explanation has seemed necessary to enable us to place ourseh·es fairly before the 
public in the matter of prices, which we claim to be as low-quality considered,-as those 
of anv other manufacturer. 

'Ve call attention tot he difference between our Liquid Pai11ts and all otherpreparecl pamts; 
the hest of the latter consist of colors ground in oil, and afterwards simply mixed with oil, spirits 
of turpentine, etc. The entire body of our paints is first ground in oil, ancl then Dlixcr\ to .the 
proper consistency, after 1vhich the whole is ground through .fiue mills; by this proce~s alone can 
the pigments and oils hesointimately combined as to produce a perfect paint. No otherpamts 
excepting "coach" or "artists'" colors, are so thoroughly mixed and ground as ours. 

y;., would al~o call nflen1JOll tv the F<lll"'''ior "!"overing" proprrfiPA of tbesP paints. bt·~ 
coats of which form a body and finish equal to three or four coats of ordinary paint. ]1',. 
otlz,-r paints known equal ours i1t this respect. One gallon will cover from 225 to 250 squarn 
feet, two coats. They work freely under the brush in cold as well as in warm weather. 

Our unprecedented success has demonstrated that strictly .first-class paints are morll 
I'<'Onomical to the user and more desirable for the dealer, and our manufacturing facilities, 
bcin,r; second to those of 11-0 other mamifacturt'Y in tlu ~oorld, we shall continue to spare no pains 
or expense to make our Liquid Paints what we claim them to !Je, viz.: 

_,The Eest F 2.L1ts for Structural Purposes Ever Froduc:1 ~ 
~ \Ybea ordering White, please state if y;antctl for outside or Inside work. We make 

"Egg- Shell Gloss" for inside work. We guarantee our "ASBESTOS" LIQUID WHITE 
for outstdi! or imidt! work to be superior to tlti! 6cst whitt! lead and oil. 

We also manufacture Stamlard and Light Greens, Light and Dark Blues, Reds, Black, 
etc., Famples of which will be supplied on application . 

.Pi~ Be particular to order pamts by the numbers of the desired shades. 
J ?!structimzs jor using paints, and suggestions relative to desirable shades and trimmit~gSfor , 
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ordinary and special purposes, wzll be sent oJJ application, or will be supplied by · 
~ lka/ersinourpainJs. L ~~ 
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+STANDARD SHADES AND T_ftiMMINGS. + 
:c-- w·.--,. - ~r ... -- ~ 

•~ w~ ~••••~ m· 
. . ·~AlNTS~ ~· 

ARCHITECT'S OFFICE, U.S. CAPITOL, 
Washington, D. C ., January, 6th, 1879. 

Denr Sl:r:- You are at Uberty to refe r to me as using your Paint at the Capitol. 
Yours re~pectfully, 

EDWARD CLARK, 
ArchHeet U.S. Capitol. 
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+NEW BODY AND THI.lUMING COLORS.+ 

!liif ~'"" ~... ~~~~~~ ~~ ,l~ ~~ vttfl/~ w~~~~~ 
I ~LIQt1ID :E' .AIN'l'S~ l 

H.W.Johns Manufacturin~Co. 
NEW YORK. 
--AND--

)!~8 ~ )192 N0~VJI R8U~VJI ~llf- ~ 
PHILADELPHIA . 

a;w-rhe fln:st public and private buildings ancl most extensive structures in 
~ ~~ tlus cou,ntry are decorated with our paints, among others the U. S. Capitol at 

~ 
~Vashington, the Navy Yard, and Government buildings generally, the l\letropol1~ 
~tan Elevated R. R. of New York, etc., as well as thousands of the better classes .7/'" Jr of dwellings everywhere.-Q 7l 
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+NEW BODY AND TIU.lUMING COLO 

l:'W""l'he finest public and private buildings and most extensive structures in 
1 ( tllis cou,ntry are decorated with our paints, among others the U. S. Capitol at r 

\I "Vashington, the Navy Yard, and Government buildings generally, the l\letropol1~1 , 
~tan Elevated R. R. of New York, etc., as well as thousands of the better classes .7~ \ 

1 ~ of <lwellings everywhere.~ \ 
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+TO PAINTERS AND USERS OF PAINTS.+ 
At the present time it may seem superfluous to speak of the great advantages in the use 

of prepHed paints over the old plan of purchasing separate packages of oil, lead, zinc, colors . 
turpentine, dryers, etc., and mixing them as wanted. The waste of time and money :111c, 
the uncertain and frequently unsatisfactory results attendant upon the latter method are 
apparent to every one. 

l'repared Paints will be the only ones used for general purposes in the future. In a few 
years usijrs of paints will as soon think of jomneying long distances by stage-coach instead 
of by rail, as of mixing their own paints; for the following reasons: 

1st. The cost of the packages alone (which are usually " wei11:hed in") containing the 
different materials required to make any desired shade wo~ld be a Jair profit for a manufac
turer who supplies· the required article complete in one package. 

2d. The cost of materials in large quantities to an extensive manufacturer is from 10 io 
25 per cent. less than to a small purchaser, while all loss on packages is avoided. 

3d. No one hut a manufacturer with expensive machinery especially adapted to the pur
l)OSe can properly combine the ingredients of a good paint. Simple mixing of pigments in oil 
IS not enough. We havefi.fry-six hquid mixers, some of them of500 and 1,000 gallons capacity, tn 
which our paint is at least one hundred times more thoroughly mixed than would be possiiJle 
without the aid of machinery. Yet this IS not sufficient; aft<.'r mixing to the proper con
sistency, the p:unt should be finely ground in liquid mills, by which process all our "Ashestos" 
liquid paints are finished. In no other way can the oil and pigments be so thoroughly com
h; prl "" is necessary to procluce a perfect paint. Paints thus made will cover smoothly 
aud 1Jfiformly, and there will afterward I.Je no separa.tion of particles, co,using "chalking" 
cmcking and scaling. 

f 4th. Uniformity of quality and color is insured when making larg-e quantities, :mil the 
user. reaps the benefit, even if he requires only a single pint of paint io " finish out," no waste 
l;eing necessary. 

5th. Notwithstanding the "paste" paints, or "colors in oil," are recommended by 
those who make and sell them, as being cheaper than prepared paints, we maintain that the 
latter of same quality, if properly ancl thoroughly combined, will do better work at a Jess cost. 

6th. Manufacturers, Ro,ilroml Companies and other large consumers, who employ their 
own painters, can not only depend upon satisfactory and uniform results when using reliable 
prepared paints, but can also avoid the waste and loss consequent upon co,rrying a stock of 
oil and partly prepared materials. 

Finally. If the ingredients of a prepo,red paint are the best ancl purest that can be obtained, 
as is the case with our "AsBESTos·• LIQUID PAINTS, it will be found that from 15 to 25]Jer cent. 
co,n he saved and better results obtained by their use than with the best w:1ite lead aml colors 
mixPd by hand in the old way. Ours are t!te only prepared or liquid paints made,w!tic!t, in 
addition to t!te usual grinding and mixing, are ground wlt<'!e in t!te liquid state. 

JtfiJ'" Ibving for twenty-four years maoe a specialty of manufacturing preservat!Ye 
paints and coatings for Wood, :1\Ietals, Fabrics, etc., we are prepared to supply paints of the 
best quality for any special purpose. 

Refer~nces and Testimonials from the most extensive dealers, manufacturers and users of 
paints in this country will IJe sent free on application. 
~We sell our paints by the U. S. Standard Gallon (231 cubic inches). 

_fi~rw..-~~OiaJ\iS4 
~ROOF, -UID~&SaW.KPAINTS.~ 
TIIESE PAINTS are prepared ready for use, and we guarantee them to be' better 

and more economical J'aints than ha>e eYer before been oflered to the puiJlic for 
similar purposes. They were originally designed for pre>erYing TIN AND OTDEH ROOFS, 

hut are now also extensively used for ?·ouglt uood uork, B1·ick ll'alls, Out Buildings, Fences. 
Flo01·s, Iron W"ork, Gas Ilolde1·s, Railroad BuilclinJs, Bridges, F1·eight Gm·s, Steamboat 
Decks, etc., and are especially adapted for Sltip.~. Boats, and all wood and iron work in con
tact with salt or fresh water. They possess a more elastic body than any other paints e,·cr 
produr.ed, and are less liable to injtrry from abrasion or other hard usage. They are supplied 
in seYen colors, viz.: Brown, Red, Yellow, Gray, Burt; Slate and Cream W!Jite. 

One gallon will cover 400 square feet, one coat. 
~Special colors will be made to order for Railroad Companies or large consumers. 

SAMPLE BOOKS WILL B:li: SENT FREE BY 1\IAIL, 

We would state we have again-the sixth time in eight years-doubled the capacity or , 
our paint works, which are now the most extensive ap.d complete of any in ihe world for the ~ '. 

. manufacture of paints for structural purposes. ( i 

;~ ~ SoleMan•~;,,,~:o:~~~~~~t!.s~!!~!:~~~. ".~ :!e?.:.'packhUJ~'tlfj. f l 
:I(L~1i Milt Do«rd, Plre and Jl"at.,.- Proof Sheathinus, Coatinus, Cement.., l!.'tc. R€5 
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